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not ) likely to prove nnjtimgtu

THE people ot S-bMtk * illw'trl-

cvoynoroon the J s' Ui-e ch 8s

oppni to the close.ihe eb.i.rf o n

Two repimenti of E itjlhh Infantn

ore to bi tent to Iho Tr-watl caun-

try BJOC hantinj. It will be

member of tha-

wbo rotas for th t monopoly tool and

renezide , Chursh Howe , digs his ow-

ipjlitical grave.-

TTn.li

.

lha ineuibsrB ot tnu Xi-

een ta sarrender the cui.trol of tl e-

eo nmitrees to snh a monopoly hin-
ling aaL'eatenaat-G' rem T Carnt?

THE 'British cibinet luva held B

long ndcitine Bcuion ou the Irirh-

lani ques'ion Rsp-utt from L'mdri
! ave li : 1 ? drubt that the Fcst rl.ut
bill will di Itttle towards a * olinii > :i

*
<.J.-

Jtha troub'.eeome problem , or will meet

ih ) bttr dema-di of the Lai.d-

Loagce..

HATES hat decided net
to fill the vacancy at the head of t ! e

nary department by a new appoin-

me

< >

it. Ha will deiipnato v riin B-

memWe of the cabinet ftnd bur s u-

o2iarB to hold the p >sition un s-

iGjaural Girfield can mine aturcsto .

A o3&itBt ovixr of the New Yo-k

2* iiui * ! has ba _ visiting thote po -

tioni of Kansis fr m which "starve *

tton latter *" have beoa uont to > l c

Bittern pr is. He repsrts the ontci-

of ganuine destitution exceedingly
few , nd the sUto cutharitiei perfect*

ly able to daal with all destitute Bit-

tlar
-

* within the state. A more Binpu *

lar fact ii thit aovcrol welltodof-
anners , and atran 50 to say a preacher,
have been enriching themselves by-

tbe contributions of the eastern peo-

ple

¬

and writing piteous appaalt fur

help while bmilj engiged in storing
away tha money ad provisioni frr-

ir.rird
-

by the dup.-d philnnihropitia-

o ! ihs E at-

.Tnu
.

BEB calls the attention of le-
brakins

-

to thi * exhibit. Eiagzeratedr-
xnd overwrought complaints of the
destitution prev i'ing in the Rapu1 li-

cm
-

Valley have b-sen printed in east-

era Journals doing great caroaje to
our etata and misrepresenting our pea-

pie.

-

. Vuoroui remonstrances havs
poured into uur editorial rooms from

the iuduitriom and sturdy fanners of-

tha Republi-an V'ley , pppel-
in

-

? to TUB BEE to dr-

fny

-

Eiish B'a'cmonts and reI-

HVO thit seil'oa nf the countrj
and i : prcpu from the stigma which
his bseu il-ce.i up n the-n. Tne-

presi of the R ptiblica-i v.lo ? luvc-

d mo their titmust to counteract t.ic-

iiiflajnco of the false statemjnls-

Bec'ioi , and luva been w rmly-
up'ield by th-ir rubrcrib r-

in the poii'ion which thry-
havi mkin. THS Bet jitns with
them in hoping tdatusoh rni represen-

atlons
-

( of N br _ a' sni' , climate and
brave hnnniteadors will cayee and
that no more ii. j'jry will bs done to a-

portlMi if O'Jrautd , which will , in a-

faw yaar* , tike it * position as the moa ,

desirb e secti n for ahe p-nialng and
oueot the ho.t for agrcultnra.

TUB UE3RASKA. LEGISLATURE.-

Thu
.

Nebraslc * le isVn.'e ottembles-
in bi-onniftJ esijn on the fint Tues-
day

¬

in Jinnary. It wM be the nx.tt-

importtnt law boly thot hes-

ev <jr convened in thicstiio. The ceo-

plaof
-

Nebrask * illlook to this budy-
of their own choica for relief from
monopoly oppression and for the pass-

gi
-

of'li-vs damaqded by the rapid
growth of our a'al *. Evjry member
a i ha takei his seat takes a solemn
oath not only to support the constitu-
tion

¬

of the atate of Nabraak * , but
aUo that bo has not or will
not accspt or receive diroatly-
or indirectly any money or valuable
thing from any corporation , company
or parson , or any promise of ofSie for
ftf.y ofihial act or iufi lence. " To this
B )1 mn and binding -oath every mom *

br cf the leg'tkturo' will bo com-
pelled

¬

to enbiorioe , and should ho fail
to comply with ite n qnirements upon
conriotion tf vinlatinij hs? oath
ho vill forfeit his office and bo forever
disqnnlified from holding any office
of public trust thereafter.

The opening vote of the ecesion
will mark in indelible characters the
disposition of the members of the
stta legiilature. The first subject
nrhloh will demand their attention
will be the choice of a speaker of th-
honso and a determination
of the powers of the president of tie
cenata. The railroad monopolies jrill
make a Btron ? effirt to Baize th Ba
two positions ia order to obUrust pny
lejis'alion azaiust their intorsati. Lat
tha Nebnsk * bgislalu.ro muk well
tha fit th't 'ho v-ita up m the *paak-
enhip

-

will binerddd. . E ? srv mera-
bar who o ti his voia fjr that impu-
dant

-

rone-add and monnpMy tool ,
ChuroH H .w. , Trill wceiva h s pliti -

U deicrti fram an outrajel couitilu *

ney. The preside , cy of .he cesat-
emnitbshelddosn to iw legitimate
fnnot on * , is prteiding officer of that
body , w th no power to appoint the
B nv.e committees under the provis.
Ions if the c institution. The EC'ion of-

tha lajt.htura npnn thso two ( fficcr-
strillfani.h the T y to the session.
Tap pi .plo rl Ncb'aski wtll bt-ld the
JegisUtire r sponsli'o fr d > : ng its
own le tsatio.i! and nit surrendtring-
at'.10 very outsit of the Si-ston its
juwtri to Ihi cirpirfo nnno ol'os.
And hay will brad as w.'th the nurk-
of Oita nyrepr 3seuativ3! senator
who p-ovrs recramt to the trust re-
posel

-
in h in hy his coasttnjnjvt and

wto throw * hit vote and infhanoa in-

f TO. of minopoly hinc'iiucn like
Oh a-oh H.iweand L'eat. G-JV. Cams

li dealing withthe.traisportvioa-
qneisitn the legislature of NebrasU-
'ill only be complying trlih the col-

- mn r'qiiraanents of thtir fBial
. ) itht niiiipjnthecinjiitution. T.nt
. nfitut : in explicit y provides thtt
the lgitlture tludl pits l ws 10 ci r-

fctnbueas
-

,- and prevent u-'jusv dif
2 niiiciation a'jd utiAtion in ill c'larg.-

it

.

of fxprcia , teld r p'l snl iai'ioa-1'

? nip nifg tn tie! atite , nnd ei force
j ich l w by adpqux'e pjnlues to lh-
aa'ent , if nccaesiry far tint pnrnrse ,

of forfeiture of thsir propsrly and
frinchifos. " Thrss Itws hsvo never
vet bjen pisied. P.eriousle islatuns
hive ignored tlda iaiparativa pro-

isirn
-

and their sworn duty ,

and committees pic'od by rail-

oarpera

-

like Church Howe

hiv § reported that no legiilation on-

ths transportation quastiun was
nsoled. The mijotity i f the present
e is'aturo l.as been elected upon this
s U9 , and the people demand and iz-
pst a prompt ccvnplitnoa with th *

miniates of the constitution.
Another subject with which the leg-

islx'.ura

-

must'Seal , upon its orginiza-
tton , i * the clerks of committees abcsu-

Tne last legislature crpondcd more

mmeyin p ym nt of clerks of commit *

t oj thau ihs mtij al con-

1585. . Tl o money drawn

by cm yca of the legisla'urc-

wis

'

RteaUr than that expended in-

piyzient of the mambjra of tha leci-
Jli'aro

-
i'salf. Tha la. iiliura( must

hmdb ths s'lbjast witnout gloves.-

Clerksliip
.

pip ahoull ba dealt out
v iry gingerly , and vote trading cr-

purchssing 01 a. bans cf-

appaiutuaunts chould be-

sposid. .

BEE wishes U under-
stood

¬

t at it ha ) no f vj'3 to ask of-

ths caning l gialuuro individually or-

collec'.ivj'y.' . It demands in the name
of the pmplc of N baki that . .h-

eprasontlegislative body shill doits-
da y without favor or discrimin-
ation.

¬

. It warns ths legislature
that watchful eyes will follow its
every movement. It aieurcs-

it that the state at large will pay strict

attention to all proceedings tnd reg-

ister
¬

ev ry vote ciBt by its repra enti-
tUes on matters concerning the wel-

fare

¬

of this commonwealth. If the
membsri cf the coming legitlature do
their whole duty untrammelled b ?

bribas and cirprtrato ftvors , un-

deterred
¬

by monopoly threat ? , thej
will racoive ai nmpo! reward in the
thank-i if ihtir co-utituanoy. If th'j-
pUy ths renegtda and surrender ic-

hn monopol e the reins of legitls-

tion

-

, they will be buried under t-

whirlwin I of popular indignation
from hich they cm never be resur-
reitid. .

FOTORS PBOBljliMS.
WHAT IS TO BE THB EFFECT F COL-

1OSS1L PH1VATB I'OKTCfltS ON Bubl-

Co tou Uctcld.

Anyone wV , in the In moil of ont
Am.ncm life , niopa loiig fin.i'j'i' tt-
icuiiiiiur wliil t'iu stnic uf our i uii-
uma

-

rolitiom mil be in tit's o. ui.try-
a Boiler * ' ion hotuu. c.iui or. liut l ein -

p ca cd by the fioi ili.tiln.-y jr in Be-

to bring t i t ic t .r nan pr 1 1 nu-
whicn h re nerur bzforo Hi'itnud u-

.nini. rr.rfl ennui 11 olv Wnl-ii. th*
UMl l sitarttn c imvj ujciukA d f'U
irm 'ti li f | Uitd u. nil tiJ'er of xnst-
luUlviJu 1 o-.U 01 These it < Vd bueli

writ vr; <tui rxpiHity , HIII ! hftt it-

tliuie peraouil accuinul tliuiis-
to go un at a pr dui u.ra'o-

ic is , of cnurae , inipiiBtibla 'OBHV will )

any drgrro of certatuty wbut tuch
men as Vanderbilr , Asuir , Guiilit ,
Uoiitiuyiun uiid H t.nmbrr of uili. rs-

re rati , but th rd is niria cji to
think that the repjrta which grade
their weal'h by thu tena f millions
ate over-eatim-ite *. I.idepfl , it la
quite po.iible that the first two
Mimed ared y unch i.i the poises-
5oii

-

> nf nr.-per'y to th Hinount of
3103,0(0( OOJ , Mid if the pr-pws
made in t o future i eqiully rapid ,

| these amount HI.IT be augmented : n
, wen'y yeatsto S-00,003 0 0 or 3300O-

lO.OUO.
, -

. Men tu y , in times p.sr ,
linva been i datively wtalthy as
they , but in furumr days this was con-
tacted

¬

in Homo doL-roo with eorcru-
niputil

-

reeponstbiltea. Thit it , great
possisiaiis were not nsso iatud and
wrro noi conconiita'jt with active
business dr.alings , and hencr- , ( hough
men in thu pan tud vast p'lmtsn.aii
and great income' , t la-eo were nut fac-
tors

¬

in mercantile vfljirs.
now nil this has been chanced.-

Mr.
.

. Vunderbik h s ti ore
wealth than he c n by any pus ibility
use for his personal gratification , ha
does not < oiuder it incumbent on-
htm to rt- tire from astivo life. Ou the
frictnry and tha anne may ba naid-
of nearly all tlm men of enormous for-
tunes

¬

ho is fully ta cameras any one
to add to Ins e ( ore. ]M re tlun this ,

it has bin n demonstrated that , ty thu-
dea h of a veiy rich rr.an , it by no
moans follows hat his frrtniio will ba-

dusi ) ated. He may eupply the poa-
fihlu

-

. ntcds of his cliildien in a lavish
I manner , and yut allow the bulk nf his
; f rtuuo to defCiid to the next gener-

ation
¬

nntroken In this * y more
and more v s *. wealth Is cou-iuUt j-

in afow hand' , and with it , what is of
much more importance , vast mercantile
po rer. On way in which thisthowa-
l seif is in railroad speculation , in
which a few gro it operators , who have
unlimited means at their command ,
are able to force the market up or-
dinn at their ple ure. This , it is
true , does not signify much to those
who , m a small wy , happen to bo
joint owners in these railroad prop ¬

erties. It n man of moderate means
puts his money into railroad stock for
investment , tuuoe tempni > ry changes
in price at the stock rxjhin d do no ;
do him any material damage. The
road nnd ita equipments ar the samp ,
no matter wh t the exchange price of-

i'8 Btoci may be , nnd it is io i's c.ir-

poMte
-

nuim m > nt nnd in tbu divi-
cknds

-

thnt it p-y # , that ho i * chicfiy-
5nt -re ttd. If , li"wv.T, ho ouys-
t'ck for merely sp cuUtivepurpns-s ,

heh < no rensja o cnmp in if the
liHvier wei.utB; overbakuca him , to
his lac-

sBiittaeraaro othtr spccnlative vpn-
turee.

-
. in which rrat we.l h , in the

fu'ure , may bo made to opera'e dis-
astroujly

-
to the interests of the pee

ple. S-ippite that npxt yesr our
wheat h ive t chould t-e a p 'or ono
mid this is a f io that isUajs povi-
ble

-

and thxta < ewe l Vy'capilnl-
: s s sh ud OMn'-ine fcr the. jiurposc-
ot contr 1 ina the cm ire wh - t yield -f
this coUMtjy , nd the furfl s in the
counties .t iniulit stn t r.in to this
m"rkct. Su h m .p ri'ion i pn m-

bl , nod it wnild n-'t reed n Lreatir-
aiimuut t l c piti.l to cairy it ou , ih n-

ttireo ir fo-ir innnhn ouuid b *

name' , c nil ic d.Iy adva-ic . Our
I e pe * !uJ! not iarv , for tlure-
wotil.1 ba older t > ilitf to lire Upl. . -
but thry would bi "

atly iic, n'-
v . |i'e--.H , n.d , while" tie contuin-
crs

-
iit fl ur m-g jt he compelled In pHy

s me 63 I T cent, more for ihsir bre d-

ihau wculd brt its n iurjl price , uider
ordinary circumitAnrej , those interest-
ed

¬

in tije operation might clear tut c.f
it a great many million of djllarj. We

arc not < verjulf ins the bdldness cif I

tt.e Ameiicxii § pi it uf sjecuUtiin-
in capn JJ tnnt , b lOTrf rntny yf rs h Ve-

"m.? : ( , . thing w ll b < attempted
itiabroid B-.le , iki wht has been

ttjjsjebted. '1 h i pt cu'a urt in iy make
iiiintcy by tl.e ve turor, ttiry m y
1 si. bin in nnv evdnr , nil ii n < if-
jjiopli will lie suT r-rs to a tnaurul-
u > teii * . Wo have tiken whau b-

cau
-

> e this has bet-n aspecuUiive coin
m idity ; but in tne stum way t'.eo
ton cr u m ght be bought up and an-

rt firit.1 fauimu created ; and , tu c n- >

nest our reisnt.i ip , this power re ts-

u thu nands of a few men * ho would
nit hesitate tu usi it if thi-y thought
hay could prfit greatly by the
.rAn'ac'iun. There is no law ertai t-

by hich EUCH a corapltte mastery of-

ttio markrt f the ucceeeities c f li'e-
oould ba detested , and it would sin-
ously

-

interfera wi h our prorent. bnsi-

iifss notions if sucn a liw were tu be-

p it in force ; and yet it is by no means
improvable that regulations limit-
ing the power of aocumlatcd wealth
w 1. b-i put into furca in this country
lunrg the lives of m < tiy no * living
Such change would ba nuiorttinatf ,
and yi-t it might present itself as thu
lesser uf two evils On guneral prin-
ciple

¬

* , most persons will admit th u U-

u'd bobe'trihat a mm like Mr.-

uM
.

foreximpl. , should n t make
820.GOO COO at , a stroke , if ic is tu Ic-

ide oy furcm ? bjth rich and poor ,
all over the country , to pay him M tss-
o i the bread llipy t at. And it is-

jaio likely thft- this feeling will ta'k-
eid.eiii[ p'pul.rl gi-Utton , if cpecu-

Utiun con iiiuei to rj - at its presuu
alarming ra'- '.

JUTi'iWGS.-

St.

.

. Paul has thros whsat buyiuj

are nuaiorcna in-
eounty..

Our state penitentiary has 27 (

inmateB.
Albion will have a daily mail witl

Lincoln ,

Lincoln's telephone system i

g'OWIllJ-
J.StromBbarg

.

has a strong dramal-
ic club.

Central City ii to hsva a publi-
library. .

Columbus is to have a telephom-
exchange. .

Beatrice wag asscsted last sprihi-
at 5250000.

Beaver ja numarons in the Re-

publiwi liver.
The Biair foundry isbelrg greatl ;

e-xtetJuTtd and impmvtd.
The Caiim-rcial hotel , of Lhi-

colu , is b uig iinptov.d.-

Harlan

( .

catiiry's eifpcnecs for thi
year iggfeg njd §12,000.-

A.

.

. Idssball t'.urnaaiEnt wns heli-
in Hasiings un C'niatmRB.

VJjKrtiho clurgcs S5CO salcoi
license uuct IMS bu one bar.

Five thouant.dyoutigsalrnon hav-
bten iiacd! in thuBluo livrr-

.OiU.nd
.

js furq, of one' brick-
yard in .r.e spr.iii. , if notinorp.

The Daily Enterprise at Plaits
mouth , imsautpuuded indefiniiely.

' 'ufni o bo i-B hav-advwiiced , ar.i-
nro now w. rt-i S9 per ton atlndianulu-

Ashlaui'a OJd Follu-a' hm-
Gtt.lea .it ih ir ijonr and oiigtnt 1ml-

Lii coin ii io haven new fl .ininj
milt T ith ti cap * : ! y of 150 barr.ls pe-
duy. .

rhreo Bslonni were last rrel-
el an! m Iljsiui i owii g t j ] } ] [
cell a ? .

Six y seven rSoiSencet h Vr! beet
P'H up niXJ i.tiul City dumg ihi
lost J'j f.-

A

.

factory f r tools and roinii
niMcmmiy t to bj icon erected 1.-

1UUir..

Qvtv 180.COO bus ieh of wheaiI-
MVO buoa anipjira ftom St. Paul thu-
season. .

hundred und
p p. Is are mrull-a in thj DAVIU Ciiy
scliuols-

.ilerrick
.

connly lias 5 350 popu-
.lation

.

, * n increase of 800 per cent-
.J870

.

The Sioux City and Pac'fio road
will bo ox'enacd to Creightoa euly-
in thu spring.-

Sn'
.

w ia very htavy in Cusfei-
coumy nnd mush suffering among the
tattle 15 repured.-

'Ihe
: .

new fl uring mill at Val-
paraiso ii ono .if the finest in the state
ui.d cost §10,000.-

Tha
.

Fremont and E khorn V , I-

ey
I-

[ road w II ba built to Fort NIC-
next tumnier.-

TheU.
.

. A. R. , cf Lincoln , will
u -n the era-id acuuic pl < y , "Thu

Color Guard , " BOO-

H.B.'Btricaha8

.

en eirctric telephony
with nbotir twenty miles of vriio and
foity instrument-

s.To
.

hotels r.ro being talked of in
Cuniiridge , to take tlio phee of the
out: ds.-tn.j-ed by fire.

PeterS Dutlcr , of Ooxfax coun-
ty

¬

, a ld twenty head of hogs , averag ¬

ing 451 pounas eicb.
The IIOIIBC of J. D. Ccon near

Zurich , Hull cruity , was totally do-

btrotrdby
-

lire last week-

.The
.

- ps'mwter at Shujler B y-
sutnf kt } s were Bent by moil fr iu-

tti&5 town to Sin Francisco.-

A
.

flouring end woolen mill will
probnb y ba erected at Loup City
during the comii'g' spring-

.Ther
.

are twt-lve God Tcmphr-
dyta in Gage cminty withnu nggre-

Rate miinberatiip of 1COO-

Qiga oonnty ha % 40 000 head of-

aneep within i * biundariei. Tha
wool clip for 1880 was 250003.

The Methodirs will soon hare a
church edifice at Sidney , baring pur-
chased

¬

an old hotel for the purpose.
Four car lo ds of wheat were

shipped one day .last week from the
new junction south of Blue Springs.-

D.
.

. A. Delano , of Micon precinct ,
Franklin couaty , reaa d S4C8 f r hit
cri p of baorn corn , abjVr all bipentca.

The Beiirioo chnefc factory js-

makinrj about ?fO uounds of cheete-
lerdiy , and find a ready stle for it.

The cit-"a-ii8 of Eudioott , Gage
coun'y , ccleb'ntnd the comple'ioti of-

tha ii & M. tJ that pjint 011 Ohtist-
imo day.-

Mr.

.
. G. T. Ca-twright , of Colf r-

COU'ity , iu boring reli , cut thmu h-

H lojf tf wood at a depth of thirty
hree feet.-

A

.

number of blicb w lrcs are
ugirg thruii.h D-iwsun county-
.ley

.
? me a rare breed in that pjttiju-

of the eia'o.-

EJ.
' .

. Gr En , a Deialur barbrr.-
rloli

.
- o'a'ely shut hiiiailf liit veek ,

ti st n c iiiu h'fl rhild to ahep and ex-
plninin to his w f i ihu fusposi.ion 1 e
wished made of Ins p opriy.-

A
.

light fire at Chapman , Mrr-
rick C , last we-k , niu abut fif y
d l rs nam gd in the store aud stuck
tf U. U. ( iuoivin it Co. The tie
cauvh *. fri m the ihiinuey-

.AScl.mlT
.

r. 11-ctor sent n dun-
ning

-
note Kir 31.75 m a nan living

t-cetit * fire miltfs from t' wn. The
ncx ; diy t'o drbor: &> me hat d.s-
unce

-

to p v fifty cents all he had.-

A

.

Uastit 8 youi g lady , who WS-
Bintu ted by a 'Tmsi.er ," la-t witk-
me him on the street and procreded-
to rpre&d him out on tne sidewalk.-
He

.

h B no : been seen lately in that
lucAlity.

The coal drilling at Pocca hu

strpo d for tha present. Thn dij'l-
S ink in the bortom uf tko hclj ai"i
can Lo got CU" only with grait d ffi-

cutty.. A shaft v.ill a.o.i bo cum

Scarcely a hnslnes nitre in
town , eaji T ie K-rf. 1 < Ti-ne ? , bu
has unrierg tnu * 0na! thii'ige dunu.-
hu

.

pnst B ason iu tt e way of widen-
inleugintmn , or othervr.to making
itbettir.-

Tnn
.

turn of §132,311 52 , rchon !

money , has been apjjo.tioned to ihc-

C'untitaof the S'a n Ocujlds , wnh
. 69 puti s , Rets §3 878 40 ; Lmca-

r come * next , hnviug 7,4'JG pupilt ,

ndto 86 943 71.

Six hundred car loadi of fito k

ave riesn shipped from Indianola
inca June last ; , also 8,000 tons tf-

iufflu bontfl.-

A

.

coofl rational Wilber, on the
7ch ulc. , deitroyad thirteen busineis-
ii maef, th lo a being §25,000 *nd the
nsuMiice §10,000-

.Fremnni
.

expects to hive a tele-

oh
-

ne exch mga. Superiutaudsnt JF-

.F. Dickey hna bscn there recently
ok in. : oTer the land-

.Juhn
.

Foj , a Polk county mer-
chant , h ** ho a buund i ver in 'b-

uin
-

of 51,000 * f-ir f8udu oat puil-

iidDfs
-

from L ucoln merchants-
.Thesupremo

.

courtof Nefensfeahs *

irdured a rec iuut of iha votes i-i tin
0"ii'e8ted c un y saat cte between
Fullurcon and Genoa , Nanco Co.-

A

.

little daughter of N. P. Esklas ,

of listings , aged about three years ,

w.i struck on the fortheid bv a wina-
hs s the bucket wjs dt-Bzeiidiug , and
u ii faved fatally in jure J-

.A

.

child of Mr. Blessing , of Fair-
d'l

-

, Howard coiiKty , two yere ag ,
sallowod a needle List week it : i i-

peared undpr th skin on the hip and
K nat cut ojt with a r zor. It WR .

inn mcH and a quarter long and much
corroded-

.fhi
.

fi h cnmmi'sion have dis-

tribntrd
-

fi-h as fi h iws : R.000 to R"b-
rts.

-

- . of Duller countv ; 6 000 'o Tiy
lor , of the Rsyittm ; 6 000 to R 0
Brown , of J ihnson county ; 6 000 t-
Cirii' , of Reward county ; 5,0-0 t-

.Mexinier
.

, of Thayer ouunty. nnd-
thu in he6,000 weru tukcn to Wnb-
ster county.-

A

.

few days & o your informanl-
vi itcd the recently discovered ci l

mine in Spioer precino * , and found
nineteen men actively engaged in tak-
inij out coal. From 600 to 600 bush ,

els ot coal are mined daily , jet the
demand is not supplied. The mail
entry to the m'no opens at the foot o
ab'ttT , und Imt been drivei into It-
di Uuca of 160 feet. Side entries
or rooms , have bet-n driven upon enc
si'ln of the main one a digtancu o
120 fnet. The vein ia twenty so-
tnnttes thicV , ard j iolds'a eiiparmr sr-
ticla of cral Hnmb.ilrlt Sentinel.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.

Iowa City hec cestablshed? a ti Is
phone exchange-

.H

.

p cholera it said to ba prevalent
about Mt. Pleaeant.

Cedar Rapid * is in Ligh feather ovc :

ita rupdrb i p r hoi , e-

.Burlif'gton
.

h s orcaii'rcd a com-
p < iiv foe the manufa tu e of cmn

Tin Sia'ellirlKiillu'nl sro'-'y wil
meet in Ce tar Fs.lli en the 13 .li o
January.-

Tne
.

Hamilton county oral hanka r<

yielding their cpsratoraagoudreveiiUi
: !.is winter.-

A

.

tvielf'h child his been bnrn to s

LIICIrr u i y oc uple , Mirt 'hu ( atl el-
a only 15 .iiid the mother 3

.n.roi
1.

put thise acon has marketed
CC5 OfO IU 'H | * uf onio'ifi , t an uv-

ci
-

if JI-ICB i f 80 cenis p r bushel-
.P.rry

.

expended $ .31415 in bu 1 lirg
iuiprov iiioiit in J8aO. Tno piifii'a-
tiun

-

of the place it reckoned at 1000-

.f
.

he people of Chrrokee county are
becoming interested in thu problem us-

to whtther dual ixuts iu thit neigh-
borhod.

-
.

The fC-tchutn Wajjon compiny of
Mar > h l town is arr < niin j for the
ertciion of largo ohiics , 200 by 04-
fcit , and three or four stories high.

The seventh annual meeting of the
low. * dxirynian'a asscchtiuu will be-
fiuld nt Brighton on the third Tues
Hsy , WednoaHay and Thursday of-

Jo.uaty. .

The Sibula Gsjjtta says the Iorap-
BcHng annpiiiy. un o Chri tm s ,
hue fcluuchtcr * '! .C8475 hjgs this tts.-
tan , ns [ iii t 7350 f.ir the tauie time

s' year-

.Tucro

.

hivebfen 260 000 bushel * of
corn cribbtd at Ogdci , lionno loun-
ly

-

, up to "late , and it ise < riniilpd 'hat
the quixntity wi'lo' ch 400,000 bush-
tils

-
Lt-f jfc pii g npem.-

Senittor
.

Ha.l.n's barn nnd i's con-
tenta

-

were burned at Bit. Pleasant
la--t Tuesdav niuht ; loss hettietn
§2OCO and $3,000 , wilh no'iosur.nce.-

Tr.n
.

district poultry show , compris-
ing

¬

thn count its of Story , Boone , 0r-
r l , D ''l s , Greene , Guthrie , Hamil-
ton

¬

, avd Calhoun , will be-
held at Benne , I iwn , on th lit , 2d ,
Sd and 4h of February , 1881.-

A.

.

. W. Sn.ith , who lives between
Belle P.aine and the IOWR river , raised
Sevan acr s cf corn this year that
yttl led 100 bushe's to the acre. Tnis-
c rn wzs un land on which wheat was
raised last year, and was fall plowed-

.Columbns
.

Junction's iraprn Bments
deducting nil re; l estate gnduiKand-

embellishmatit and all expenditure * of-
le than §100 foots up S25.00J for
1 80

Mores Bunker , a noted horee nnd
cit la breeder i-fCtd r cnuntyisdead.
His farm o' 000 acres is tha best iu
the state. HI went overland to Cal
if .rnii in 1849 , driving an ox team
the whole distance.

MISS Hortense Harrington , 16 years
of aee. was driving on Ohristmis dny-
at DeWitr , when her horse became
Frightened and ran away , throwing her
from the cutter and breaking one limb
above the knee and injuring the other.-

MadRon
.

county employs 105 ma'e-
nd 172 femitle tetchem , piying the

Former an arerase per month of
828 01 ; the latter , 827 00. She has
5,358 scholars , and the average cost
r er month for tuition per pupil is-
SI S3 - HOT school housss are valued

S11G 720.
The Burlington journals pronounce

the h i'ijig of csrtnin buildincsinthat
cry , thiou h tha lipes ofilm Bt9 m-

uoply company , no longer n expar-
ment

-

but a demonstrated suckers , und
predict that many of the larger b'i li-
ne

¬

* and business blocks will bn so
leafed the coming winter.-

LeNTnrs
.

Sentinel. 30 : "Cl'ga-
3ro . & Co. own in this county 28 ,
L'OaTinof' hni* , o ? which upward of

11 UOO a'o under the plow , and n-

v ich rd improvements th t hnv
cost n Rctu l ontl.y of 5100,000-
.Thy

.
have hut't 150 hnuicft at u v-

eraje
-

cost of S35 1 nb. Th-y tri 1

next yer break 15,030 acres , a'ld will
want 1 0 r ! nt r , to which they will
give laver < bre erm . "

A-

JIeM! ; nJef < r-

.uf
.

ml tha daerhun'era > n Michigan
there is H company from Bit-la Cr ek
that IB the b-at iquipp d nnd air ay ,
orriea elf the p-lm. It is orgat i ed-

bv a wealthy gentleman of spotting
tistes , and every member is his in-

vited
¬

m t. ' orty , I am told , in rot
a hrjju number for him to invite on
these annual trips. He fornuhes e-ch
one with a shelter taut , oil stove and
cauvaiB boat , and pays all expenses.

He aW furnishes the pack of hounds
nod hires men to set th > m. Then he-

ha * teims proviled to carry the dee ?
io plnces of railroad tran > porta'idn.-
Oa

.

lii pait he ruceires daily reportc-
irnin tash liuntcr of h'B operirnce on-

nii rm wiy , at.d t kiB all tne deer for
ditrit U iuu at bta pldnture. The
p-etfiit ca "n this coinpafy osmp d
, , n thuAuSibla river , in the very
heart cf the great forest , and they
s ot .tnd secured 109 deer. Tha worn-

iii.wu

-

minister , or o'her professional
m-n , with limited means and hunting
jn-tj * , is to be envoi who ia nninvii-
ila! terms with ftlr. Nichols. It-

siid
>

that he intends taktn ; his gues B

next autumn to tha Yellowstone
country t''.' hunt elk and antelope.

Jay Oould.-

Ti

.

e St. Louis Post-Dispateh says :

If it ia a mine to teash ihatsoyco-
diuio

-
, snobby poffary of {jrt dy-

ramad kingi and millionaires di s

inces_ joun auim , we propbsa to be a-

G tirmed crim-nal for all lime to-

come. .

This is oprops of some criticisms on-

ts cuun-e M not cry iug out with won-

der
¬

and BdmirdtLn beO'Uso J-i>

Gould cw liot7 a the Iron Mouiitnnr-
ailrimd. . Ihe ptrsgraph suggests the
remarkab'oiiaiaiiCBTTnich J y Gould
h , B marie in CJpnBsed public opuiiin-
s nee his updratiuns of a year and a-

hiilf ego bet-au. Before tnat time he
was tegirded BS a very dangerous
mn to'the crcsperity of tha cmn'ry.-
Hta

.

doctrine was briefly described BS

one f unscrupulous greed. He had
baan concerned in tro( Black Friday
utf r , which was declared by a con
gres-ioml investigation committee to-

be the grossest and moat corrupt cui-
spiracy to uneittlo values and ruii
hundreds of people which bad ever
been conceived and executed in this
country. He. had made Auierioin se-

cuiiiicS
-

a ctcn'oh in the iiostnh cf
English inventors by his course iii the
Eriu. He was simply a gimblur
playing iih s ok margins , and not a
fair gtmblar , because his means wo'e
lying rumors , and disreputable com
bumit ni. His me'hiida wore ( t ei-
methods. . " That is. he would fotco
down good stocks beluw their valti" ,
buy taem in HI the bottom figures
and than sell out wnen they rooiver-
ei.

-

. He wa ) in no sense a legitimate
financier , but simply a bold and dar-
ing

¬

adventurer , wilh fewer scrnplcs
and mere brains than the pihera.

Since tie Gould-Sage-Commack
syndicate wai formed , and hit opera-
tions

¬

have become larger and inure
dangerous , there has been a gradual
change toward * him in the tone of the
prase. Sborily after the syndicate
would surround , capture and gain con-

trol
¬

uf the commerce of a city there
would b ) extr vjgdiit laudations of
Gould , and glowing tribute ! to the
immense possibilities f advantage in
his | urclusr s. And this rot has stead *

i'y ex'.yi tied with his operatiouo un-

til
¬

u bas b come nbsoluuly aickeiiing.-
i

.

he man who hs luined hundreds ,
wlioao character is that of a puison-
ulio will ri.t lJs ly uae his power to
crush any man or cnrj-or-itiun tha-

st.nida in liis way , ! hCd B re gth i-

n
i-*

menacj 10 thu public and a dicyrjco-

io leuiflatiiin. hi& suddenly eec me n
great buiifcfic or. Tnu tiaiibfurma ion
! : lien ) > udeli wnd a nrtlii.g

Bat it is not Jay Uould in-

vh.t lie i.lways was. His mnhods
are n hat. they always nere. Hia pow-

er
¬

id u d.ii'g-r tu Irgitiuia a bujh tis-
HIIO u cur. upter uf iegisiatiuu. His
HII bt ion ib tu biicotiio tlio gteattstr-
uilrond ki g in the world , and hi *

policy ia ttiat of the prntr8ti nal-

wrn.s -r It is a misfortune to aiy-
ci y ur state io htve htm "caka M-
Iiniercot in u. " Me begins by pu 1

1114 down g od properties to get them
chiip , and whoiitht-y are iu his hands
hu uukus thu omm-roo of trie place
p v tx irbi'mit trtt utofor the hoLor-

f hiving liitn "takw an interest in it '

Wtia'ov-r leutsUtion can bd done to
curtail J y Gould's power should be-

dutif. . Ho is no oetter now th'D he
used to ba. Ha h sim | ly ntrungur.-

Tlicc

.

i n MI em inu-liiirjnu e If to death ,

aim Inn i z i II tli vlU mediiD b f r m ou.i-
luawlnTj n uuii bu uured o( fe er am vu-

tlmnn a uu , bllln.ui dittirlcrg , jiuidieo ,
dtp r> * , " veil oa .til di-ordnig and ailments
uf i e I v r, likiod and stomach , by 6ir i'jr no-

cf Pr. f Out incttt !! rcnci Llrer I' d , nlilih-
Is a urc c ire uvty tm. If y urilru tist uues-
ma kfip llnpad , sunlSl S01nal ut r to rr nch-
C - . . To tUO , and it iu ba cent hj m ll-

ii tlie only |ud that Is iu; ra.ii J to . .u-

iU'i'e fe'U-

.Euceien'a

.

Arnica Salvo
Tha' JE$ T SALVE Ib the world for

Onts , Bruiace , Sores , Uloers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

n.indfl , Ghilblnino , Corns , and all
kinds of .Skin Eruptions. This Salve
ia guaranteed to give perfect uatiafai-:
tied iu every case or money re funded ,

Price 25 cents per box. b'or sale by-

Sdly J K ISM Omshp.

Cures anil never diap *

points. Tlio wnrld'ii great Paiii-
i.cliorop

-
for Man and Boast*

Cacap , quick and rclia ble.

PITCHERS OASTOKIA.-
is

.

not Xarcc' ?' . Children
grow fat uponMothers like ,
ar l Physician-g recommend
CASTOKIA. It regulates "the
Bowels , cures "Wind Colic ,
idlays Fcverislmcss , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE METER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cnro. a ConrtltntloniU-
Vntidnte lur tnia terrible mala *

dy. bv Ab iorptirn. The mo *t
Important slnoa Vao *>

chiation. Other remedial ran ?
rcllovo Catarrh , thit euros at
any stage before Consumption
sots in.

NOTICE TO COSTRAOroRS.

Notice is hereby given that Mert Ws
will be ifceiwd at the office of the cnuntv
clerk nf hum-is c-moty , Nebraska at-

f
B aver City, the county tt of g ul conn-
ty.

-

. ri | to h3nl d T f January , A. U.
188" . nt 12 n cork M. of s.idrlay, forlhc-
ntwtrncti

-
m nf a wujj-m br le acnuB the

R ptib lean rivm.onth of th * town of-

O.iml nd. . in .Medicine CreK precinct , fn
Fur ns cnnutyXelinuka , f M b i-tpfl to-

be 40 f t iii Jfnt-'t' . ) MJ * re ie-
quire I to no mnrany thiir ids with
l'l nsi il | >ecific-it''ijg of the work , nml
also with .1 l oatl In a *nm rlonlile the
amnnnt of thM'l , conditioned for 'h-
faitBfal exe ution of the eont ct. The
coanty comini 5oners of saut county of-

Furnos reserve the right to reject any and
al bid-

s.Byorlsrnf
.

the county coinminloners of-

FnrnBB county. Nebraska. Dated at
Beaver City, nrnaa e.tin y, Nehrwka ,
the 19th day f Vorerflber. A. D. 18 * I.

L. KCTSJLU , CooBty Clerk.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.-

Th"

.

Genuine

HEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ,
The popular .lem.in.l. for the GKXUINESINGER in JS70 ex ee-UcJ th tof

any prtTioU" yesr-'nriup' the Qnartar .f a Cen ury in which this "Old-
Ile'i.iMe'' ' Mpchii e h een before ihe public. ,

In 1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431167-
Machines. . Excess ovtr cny previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales lost year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day 1

For CTtry btHnw day in tk year.

The "Old EeliabY
That Every EBAIi Singer is the Strongest.
Singe ? Saving Ma-

obino

-
the Simplest , the Most

h JS thia Trade

irk cast into thi Durable 'Sewing Ma-

Iron Stand and em- te JMW cWn0 8V6r et Con"

bedded in ths Arm of WiSiSJr strncted.
the Machine.

THE SiNGER MANUFACTURING GO.

Principal Office : 4 Union Square , New York.
' ,500 Subordinate OEcss , in the bnited States and Uanaib , nnd 3.0 Office * intheO

World and South America. * epl6-d&wtf

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts. Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders. &o.

A full line of Snr.-ical Instrnniejit * . Poctet Caset. Trns <= '1 S'ip' o-Uf"- Alolntely P-

urSHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

* ' ' 'f> !

& *l
U rEl W ffiy

Wholesale and HcJ' m

FRESH 3IEATS& PROVISIONS , UAISK , r'JULTRT. JTSU , ETC.

CITY AD] COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 141.5 Douglaa St. Packing Honae ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. B.

Geo. P. Bern is-

EAL ESTATE AGEHGY.-

16th

.

A Douglas Sit. , Omaha , Neb.-

Thli

.

wcucy doca broksraga toc-

BB.

*! -

. DOCJ notatwcnlate , andthaieluts ny
inonlta? ! bockpHielnrored to Ita p&trcxa. n-

of hclnif RObbl'd up by the tijent

& I8ILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
ITo IfOS FanvKim Stnet

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.O-
fllc

.

* Noith Side opp flnril r i trtl Hctn

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS a SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham fit. Omaha , Nibr.
100,000 AORES carefully otlecttdlanil In Eut n-

.Nobroxa
.

tur K> lu-

.(4reat
.

Hargaiiula Improved firms , indOm&h >

city property.
0. F. DAVIS. WE38TER EHYDER ,

Uta LtndCom'rP. P. U. R pleb7R-

TKON R n-

y.Byrou
.

Rccd &

REAL ESTATE AGENOT-
JN NEBRASKA.

Keep n eomnlcto ahatract ol title to all ROM

Estate In Omaha and PoiiL-las Cnuntv. mnvltf-

A. . W-

.E
.

1ST T C S T ,
Ornm : Jacob's K cV , coru r Cipltnl Are. and

ISth 8tro t. Omshi. Keh.

31. R. EIRDOff ,

General Insurance Agfnf ,

. .
doll. Cash As-rtu 107.1f )

E.SlCHitSTKtt. N. Y. , CixniUI 1 fOI.0 ;
rilEHKUf IlANfB , ul > itr rk. N. J. , lOi.lfiG-
G1RA1U

, ,
FIl'.K.rhibdeli'lilaiCapital. . l.Ofr.On-

KOHTHWKSTJJKN NATlO.VAL.Ca-
piut

-
euc.toi-

FIRF.MKN
.

* ? FUND , California ECO W-

DIU'l'IKII AMEttICA AS3l'iiHCnCo l.CCO.tCC-

SK A IK Finr. INS. CO. , Aisetfl. . . . ?0 , C-
C&UKIUCAF CEKTUAL , AK-SU SU) Tl-

S lit Our. nf Fifteenth & Dou.-las 81. ,

EAST INDIA

3OLB M A NT UFAOTURBRB.OI-
HATVA.

.

.

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Tormsrly of Olih ft Jacobs )

.Vo. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
nr TKI.KORAPH SOLICIT *

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
IlETWK-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUXDER3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line asfolluwi ;

LEAVE OMAHA :
330 , *8:17and 11:19 * m 3036S7and729pm.: :

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a m. . 9:15 a. m , and 12 : < S p. m.-

4CO
.

: 8:15: and 8:15 p. m
The 8:17: a. ID run , leavin nniaha , and the

1:00: p. m ran , leaving Kort Omaha , are uaniJlj"
lop dot) to full capavitr with recnl r ivfenfen

The il7 a. m. rui will In-made fnm the post-
office , corner rif Oed c and 15th . .nreliU-

.Tlckeu
.

can ' e procured from itrret eardriv-
.in

.
, or from drUent of back * .

IN'OLUDI.VO KTRE CAR

35? :

Machine Works,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Marnier.
The mot t tnuroi gh appolnte ' and complete

Machine Khopn and Funndry In tiefUte-
Castlnzi of every d.scr pt'on' ma-.ufict-d
Engines , Pump * anJ ev y data of machinery

mide to order.pccUl Btt-n'-lon (rfr n to

Well Augurs, Pnlly , Hanscrs ,
Shaftinp.Brldse 5ronsGecr

patting, etc.
Plans fnrnrw Machinery , IS eachanlcal Draeght-

a ?, Uod ls. etc. . neatlv execntw ) .

68 Harnov St. . Bet. 14th and IStb-

.TIIX

.

t
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

Ii prepared to maka Pints, Smta and overoo t3-

to urder. Prices , fit and worknunihip guaranteed
to mit.

One Door West

THE OLDEST f ,T SLS-
KED.mmm

! .

HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDVELLjHAMlLTONICO

.

nn-actcd eame that o an Inter-
pcrauxl

-

Hank.-

A.CCOUIUH

.

kept In Carrency ot gold gnliject t-

slabi
<

ohecK without notice-

.Certittcalra

.

il iirpos't' Issued pavaMe In thrte-
jlx aiidt'telvo oi"ith , hearing Interest , or 01-

dem.nul without in'ertat-
Ailv.iicea r.iaje to ustomers r n ar-TTOTtJ e-

nrl'ieat markl ratct , ot IwUrcn
Buy andeclK-oM. hlllaof ricbauc OCTCT-

Dment State , t>nn'y ui l City RonJi-
.Drai

.

Si'rl t DmJf on ? n l nd , Ireland , Scot-
l ad , and all part* ol Euroja.

Sill E ropeon PastzjeTickets-

.fiOLlECTIONS

.

PROMPTLY MADE.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITOKY,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

Cor. 13th ana Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANKIMC ESTABLlSHMEfiT-
IS OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOONTZE BROS. ,)
KSTABUStllD IK 1S5-

S.Offialxcd

.
u a National Bank , AojTUflt 201SCS.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Trea nrj-
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND PIKECTORflK-

CUKTZS. . President,
auacarc * Kou.-mB , Vice President.-

H.
.

. W.Y. r s. 'ashler.-
A.

.
. J. PomjttoH. Attorney-

.Jom
.

A. CR IOHTO * .
?. H. DATII. Asa't Cuhloi-

.Thtl

.

bank receives decorlt without regard to-

amountz. .

lames ttrao cfrttflcates bcailne Interest.
Draws dratta on San Tiandaco and principal

dlles of the United Mntca , tlu London. Dublin ,
R llnbar2h and the principal dtits of the conti-
nent

¬

of Kurope.
Sells PMBIR * tickets lor Emlennti In tb IB.

man ue. mavl tf

HOTEL-

S.THB

.

ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,
CHICAGO ILL.-

WCjfA'i5"

.

' " l r jiS5Q-
*& ;! *'&§ <ykg-& "g&jgg i a

S s& S
"i y .j- . fH ii T l . L' L _" * " " r=33 =gE2>ferifiifc-

lKi UUIli8 [

iiiiittiiUs-
SplillBiil
i
pEitt! " s3s JLlJif

' T' S'rC : *.

JltlO-

F4;

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In th bcslnesi ctntre , eonrenlent

to plac-K of amnsement. Eltkanl> fornisbeii ,
containing all mudcrn improTcmenta , pwengtre-
lsvaior , 4c. J. H. CUUUINuS , fropri tor.

oci-

etfOQDEN HOUSE,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council BlnCTs. lowai-
On line o Stre t FUllw.y Omnlhn * o nd from

11 trami. RATES Parfur flo-.r. 3.00 p r day ;
wcond flo r 52 0 per d.y ; third t-or. J-i.ca
The best fnrnlahcd in i mot com .odlooi hocM-
ntbocitr. . GEO.T. PIIELPS Prop

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner *! rcBon , good Meorrmcdatlont ,
mr 'O am pie room , chariro reawnable. bpccia-

la'teiition tlvon to trarcllne men-
.HU

.
H. C HILC.IVRD Propriet-

or.INTER.

.

. OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.

. nrst<I'gi , Fine arje B rapl Roomi , one
''lixrk from ilcpot. Traln ttp from 20 mnnU-
n

!

2 honrn for dinner. Free Bo* to and from
D p.t. 1UU noo. 2 SO acd HW, accordln ,
to room ; t nc'' meal 76 cents.-

A.

.
. D. BALCOM , PrepTletor.-

W
.

BORnr.N" . Culef CI r-

k.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Sclmyler , Neb ,

Fliat-dut HOUM , Good Veals , Oood B di
Airy Room * , and kind and ac3> mmodatlEf-
treatment. . Tw > jood eampl * roomi. Iptoa
attention paid to commercial tnriltrf.-

S
.

, MTT.LEB. Prop , ,
Soknyler.fieV.

[ The Popular Gotliing House of-

fvl , HELLIVIA !

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents5 Furnishing
Goods left ,

Tlicy lime

that can notfail to please everybody.

REMEMBER THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

1301 and 1803 Farnham St. , Corner 13Ii.(

GOODS MADE TO ORDER Oi ! SHORT NOTIC-

E.J"

.

I

. S.A-

CFKT

.

PIANO
FOR ,

And Sole Agent for

Eallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , and J-

.Fischer's

.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs ,

Fdeal in Pianos and Orga-s exclusively. Have ha-1 years
experience in the Business, and bundle only the Bo-

at.GHT

.

_

21816th Street , City Hull Building , Omaha ,
,-'BY V FITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AJSD SINGLE ACTING

fc ? *"'- 2 t> & a a

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , fining Maohinery ,

BELTIKC HOSE, BRASS AHD IROH FITTIHCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING

AT WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND.V1ILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. I.. STRANfl , 505 F rrhiTn 9troat fimnrm. N < h

V. 1EERI-
In Kegs and Bottleo.

Special Fiffnrea to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonably

G

Garpeiings I Oarpetings II-

J TWILER
Old Reliable Carpet House,

1405 DOUGLAS STKEET, BET. 14TH AND 15TH-

xnsr ±see.i
Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST 1H THE WESJV-

I Hake a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS'

And have a Full Line ot

Mats , Rugs , Stair Hods , Carpet*

Lining Stair Pads ,
' Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tasscli-

In fact Everything kept in"a First-Class Carpet Hones ,

.Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction
CaflL Address.

John B. Detwiler ,

J- "Old Eeliabls Carpet House ,


